




why you
choose 
composite 
wood?

您为什么选择

环保木塑？

termite resistant
防白蚁

water resistant
防水

minimum maintenance
超低维修

long term savings
长期节省维修费

recycle-able
可再循环（环保）

easy Installation
容易安装

environmental friendly
环保/绿木

fire retardant
不惹火

EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木



why you choose 
EAZYWOOD ®?

您为什么选择

EAZYWOOD ®
易易易易のののの木木木木？

• Pioneer & 
specialist since 
year 2004 (no hit 
& run business)
超过18年专业经验

• Excellent quality & 
service
优质产品&服务

• Proven reliable 
and responsible 
(>18 years)
可靠+售后服务

• Consistently 
keeping stocks
长期库存（货）

• Offer most choices 
/ options
提供最多选择

EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木







EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

DECKING MODELS “PROJECT HOLLOW”



EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

DECKING MODELS “PREMIUM RUSTIC HOLLOW”



EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

DECKING MODELS “PROJECT SOLID”

DECKING MODELS “PREMIUM PLUS SOLID”



EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

DECKING MODELS “PREMIUM HOLLOW WITH 
WOOD-GRAINED”



EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

EDGE BOARD (FOR DECKING TERMINATION 
PURPOSES) & ACCESSORIES































EAZYWOOD composite wood fluted panels

consisting of two range, the exclusive 

homogeneous and laminated type. 

The exclusive homogeneous type come with 

linear design which its made of PVC wood 

plastic composition materials. The fluted panel 

produced with latest "extrusion + colour-well-

mixing" technology, which has enhanced the 

panel's out look with excellent natural wood 

toning / grain finish. This technology has 

increased it's aesthetics value compared to 

conventional laminated type fluted panel, 

which the out-look may repeating the same. 

Our fluted panels are pre-finished, easy to be 

installed, low maintenance, eco-friendly and 

durable products. Hence, it's also received 

good response from the house owners which 

is looking at a Do-It-Yourself (DIY) product. 

Therefore, fluted panel is the current trend of 

decoration for residential and commercial 

paneling and feature walls. 

Composite Wood Fluted Panel

EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木



EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

“appearance and texture of natural 
wood while also being water 
resistant and termite and mould 
repellent … low maintenance, eco-
friendly and durable, …”

composite wood fluted panel



Model FP 20230 
(202 x 30 x  2,900 mm) *effective width after clipped ~ 195 mm

Available colour Remarks

Model FP 16525 
(165 x 25 x  2,900 mm) *effective width after clipped ~ 150 mm

Available colour Remarks

Composite Wood Fluted Panel
Specification and details

25 
mm

150 mm (effective width)

TIPS -
- product esthetically finished with 

random colour tone / wood grain

- can be installed easily onto the flat  
wall directly or by using joist (clip +   
screw) or joist (air-compressed i-
nail) method. 

India Teak 
(C1)

E.Walnut
(C2)

Bamboo 
(C4)

Ash Grey 
(C3)

TIPS -
- product esthetically finished with 

random colour tone / wood grain

- can be installed easily onto the flat  
wall directly or by using joist (clip +   
screw) or joist (air-compressed i-
nail) method. 

30 mm

195 mm (effective width)

EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

L- Angle Edging (matching colour to fluted panel) & SS 201 Metal Clip

SS 201 Metal Clip

L-2848 (C2)
(28 X 48 X 2,900 mm)

L-2848 (C1)
(28 X 48 X 2,900 mm)

L-3353 (C3)
(33 X 53 X 2,900 mm)

L-3353 (C4)
(33 X 53 X 2,900 mm)

DETAILED DIMENSIONS

DETAILED DIMENSIONS



Model FP 14830
(148 x 30 x  3,050 mm) *effective width after clipped ~ 125 mm

Available color

Composite Wood Fluted Panel
Specification and details

TIPS -
- product esthetically finished with 

random colour tone / wood grain

- can be installed easily onto the flat  
wall directly or by using joist (clip +   
screw) or joist (air-compressed i-
nail) method. 

EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

L- Angle Edging (matching colour to laminated fluted panel) 

YELLOW OAK (C5) ZELKOVA (C6) WHITE MAPLE (C7)

30 mm

125 mm (effective width)

DETAILED DIMENSIONS

CTL - 3353 (C5)
(33 X 53 X 3,050 mm)

CTL - 3353 (C6)
(33 X 53 X 3,050 mm)

CTL - 3353 (C7)
(33 X 53 X 3,050 mm)



Model FP 16525 (laminated)
(165 x 25 x  2,900 mm) *effective width after clipped ~ 150 mm

Available color

Composite Wood Fluted Panel
Specification and details

TIPS -
- product aesthetically finished with 

black or white colour

- can be installed easily onto the flat  
wall directly or by using joist (clip +   
screw) or joist (air-compressed i-
nail) method. 

EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木

L- Angle Edging (matching colour to laminated fluted panel) 

L(LAM) - 2848 (C8)
(28 X 48 X 2,900 mm)

L(LAM) - 2848 (C9)
(28 X 48 X 2,900 mm)

BLACK (C8) WHITE (C9)

25 mm

150 mm (effective width)

DETAILED DIMENSIONS



EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木



EAZYWOOD 易易易易のののの木木木木





EAZYWOOD SKIRTING BOARD MODEL 1690
(16 thk. X 90 H X 2,440 L)mm




